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Coffin & MeFarland
A Conglomeration of Ideas

and a

Concatenation of Events ....
Has induced us

to put in the Largest Stock of the

DEALERS IN- -

General Merchn I Farming Implements

Stockmens' and jSS CORSET
Tl

SOS

Ever Placed before
A Car Load of Mitchell Wagons and Hacks

just received. Call on them and inspect
the same before purchasing elsewhere.

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Appreciate this Fortuitous Uinak
And you will be the blessed possessor

of some Real Bargains.New Millinery !

JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF LATEST STYLE
HAVINGand Ladies' Fancy Goods direct from the East, I extend a oordihl in-

vitation to nil to call and examine my stock and get prices before purchasing

elsewhere.

MISS INEZ VOIiUZ,
Thompson Building. Main Street, Heppner, Oregon

Also constantly on hand a full stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Groceries and Provisions,
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition and everything else
pertaining to a well selected stock in a General
Merchandise Store.

MINOll BllOS.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Iie,soTvecl for tho
Iiit leiiitiga 1

l ) 11 17 O- -

The Public Gaze

I'. 1'. Tlioiiiinon,
Niitliiinliil Wi'hli,

John L. AytM'N,
' lioiii'R Jomch,

Hpurrv, AiiBon 'tt rlirlit. A. 11. t'hiil'mnn.

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Madk on Huort Notice and at Popular Pkkes.

tS&" Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

It. A. Thompson A. E.

THOMPSON & BINNS,
P HOPRIETOKS

B. FARXSWOKTir. Pns. K. CI. SI'KKKV, Vice Prn. E. K. HIWOP. Trmnm.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

ne raw L verv. reea anil m mm,
11 V

Below Collin & McKarinnd's, lla(n Streel. The Morrow Gonnfy Land I Trust Company

OA PITA L STOCK, $H)0,ooo.oo. PAID UP, $r,ooo.oo.
Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.

Teams to hay per day, 75 ots. Hay and grain per day, $1.25. Meals 25 ets. at
at C. C. Sargeant's, next door to B'eed Stable. Grain and

baled hay always on hand.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAmSTERS.

!rrlill iif ilisnliiv Is..
linn-- , must ti'i ,! t,,,v j,,

hi'. "l,l:l.v evi' x (,,r Tiii'Hliiv's
ftl illl'l in llinrs Iny i,,r Kriiluvs
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I. lie ir. .11 live rents per line ill ,e
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litre your Imsiiirsx to Heppner people.
i" ' 'j'lu- nmsi inmniti up lit 111,

iter. 1 at run nr. those who patronize
Itut.

Here and There.
T. W. Avcrp, Jr., for dms. 08 sw
Hot peanuts Ht Chas. .Snrirents. sw.
liipatii Tiilmlcs : I'm- torpid livi'i'.

Rev. Slmlfb'B wife is reported ou the
NICK list.

Mr. G. W. SwBKKert is repairing bis
rt'HUicuoe ou Cbuuo street.

Mr. E. L. Matlock is visiting friends
mid relatives in Pendleton.

(Jnlte 11 delegation from Eight Mile
won in the city jesterday.

Ford, the winter, still ''in it." For
any kind of work see liim.

An infant of Charles Elders, of Hinton
creek, died last evening.

Daily atune bolli ways betweeu Monu-
ment utid Long Creek. tf.

C M. Holmisou, of Louo Rock, as in
this week w ith wool.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts ia prepared to do
nil kinds of plniu sewing. 65-t- f

W. A. Johnston left on the morning
t oge for 11 visit lo John Day.
Mr. Newt. Jones and bride are visiting

friends in Ihe Willamette valley.
(ieo. Fell has seeepte a position us

lioult keeper at the National Bank.
' Contest ease of lngrabaoi vs. Spray

cume up before J. W. Morrow yesterday.
"Wooly Clark," representing Christy

& Wise, of San Francisco, is iu the city.
Mr. Thomas Mathews of Sand Hollow,

is suffering from the dislocation of his
hip joint.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeFarland
" d from their trip to Hood Uivert-aturda-

evening.
Mrs. Andy Stevenson left yesterday

morning (or Feudletou to visit her
daughter Mollie.

A horse belonging to W. H Newmim,
died ou Main street Saturday. Cause
of death, colic.

If you want a tine blended roast coffee,
call for the liig 4 Brand, sold by P. C.
Thompson & Co. 4j!) 99.

Milk shake at Chas. Sargent's, Main
street. Also Sue assortment of candies,
nuts, tobaccos, etc.

Tap f.iimnns & Sou still shoe horses
and do general blacksraithim: at the old
stand Matlock corner. 55.

"The Parlor," W. F. Kiiark, prop., iu
the City hotel, west side of Muin street.
Neatest place iu Heppner. sw

Wnldrou Rhea returned from the Big
Bend country Saturday, where he had
been riding the rauge this spring.

Mr. A. S. Wells has equipped himself
with a tine new eart and harness from
the warerooma of P. C. Thompson & Co.

Mrs. E. Kilcup was iu the city yester-
day making preparations to have a new
residence built for her iu the near future.

Call on Lishe Sperry, down at the
Belvedere, when iu town. Keeps on
band a fine stock of liquors and cigars.

Cl-t- f

Hiyn ketchum whiskers. Halt &

Mathews, at the oity barber Bhop the
place to get a first-clas- s shave, bair-ou- t

or shampoo. tf.
Mis. Thomr.s Morgan who has been

in declining health so long, is now rap-
idly failing.

Master Allon Bassey celebrated his
ninth birthday yesterday by giving a
very pleasant supper to his many young
friends.

Rey. P. M, Bell and Hon. Henry Gay
returned last evening from a session of
the Southern Methodist conference at
Uniou.

Carriages, hacks, carts, etc-.- painted
in first class shape. Portland prices
Shop, May Btreet, one door west First
Naiional Bank.

Senator and Mrs. W. F. Matlock left
on Thursday night's train for Portland.
They may extend their trip to California.

East Oregonian.
A million and a half pounds of wool

have been received in this market to
date, which is thought to be about s

of the entire clip seeking salo here.
The Bncbler beer, 5 cents per glass, at

the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. sw tf
As soon as yru discover any falling o(

the hair or grayneBS always use Hall's
Hair Renewer to tone up the secretions
and prevent baldness or grayness.

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jodcb, the haber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-

tion.
Remember the dancing party tomor- -

aViw nitrht at the opera house. It
ivenby and for the baud. The boys

noxious to increase their stock of

music.
Thompson & Binns own the buss which

coes to and from the City hotel, but will

cull for parties desiring to go to train in

anv cart of the city. Leave orders at
Citv hotel. Ul-t-

Capt. E. E. Sharon, of Umatilla di-- :

vision, leaves tomorrow for Heppner to
institute Blue Mountain division U. R.,

K. of P., which will have 34 members- .-

John Allen;of Monument; Mr.Barton,
(rl!,ii.lf Kd. Camubel .of V ncent.

Umatilla county, and Ainill Scharff, of

Grant county, were in town today with
their wool clips.

n. r T.in.n tl, a .l.mtisf will he!

found nt'Pr. B. F. Vanghsn's office, Lee-- !

zer building. Does all the latest crown
u:.i., ,i, .iinminnm nltites ste.

Don't miss the opportunity. 4s7-t- f

.ost, last Saturday on the streets
, ...iieppner, nuu ,,i

Inn inn cr tn Chas. W. literalism, can be

valuable only to him. Suitable reward
offered to party returning same to this
cilice.

Gene Gilman, the Wagner stockman,!
was in the city Saturday for harvesting
supplies, He savs crops are looking very
fine over in the Wagner country, as they
have had a great deal of rain there this

Incorporated 1888.

General Census ad Forwarding kii

Farmers' Supplies

HEPPNER, OREGON.
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HAYES, C. J. HAYES.

and Refcnihiikd throughout, and now

Mr. Willii Ward "mokes democratic
cigars now days.

Mr. Spencer Akers has been improving
his oroqnet grounds for the last two days,

Mr. Perry Miller has been in our bnrg
for the past few days,

Mr. .T. W. Spiknall has been :it work
in a 'f It for several days,

Mr. V. 0. Akers is making marked im-
provements on his bou6e aud barn.

Mr. B. L. Akers has been hauling wood
for (he past fevf days.

Mr. Win. JJenein lias been visiting his
many friends at this place, for the pa6t
few days.

Mr. Tnomns Pat-ma- says that bis fall
gniin is all right, hut that bis spring
ciop is dniriegcd by the dtoutii.

Mr. W. V. Akeis contemplates gmug
to the isonntnins in a few days on a
pleasme trip.

Mr. N, R. McT.iy iil have bis crop of
rye cut for bay about the last of this
week.

Mr. J. j). Bail is slill busy looking np
the n ::.l lu:nds and putting the same to
wrk on the roads.

Mr. F. C Akers is sufl'ei in:r iton ire
nust, which is the lecuii of i.i:l!iCt
with a hiieliiog cayuse.

Mr. George. Holmes says that his spring
grain is tiijjhtly dumag.-- iiy tho hot
weather.

Mr. Burt. Akers htui been digging a
well for Mr-i- . f!i itiiis during the past
week.

Mr N. R. McVay carried the precinct
bv h scratch, as lie only rtct'ived one
Dime vote tnau Mr. Noble.

There weie forty votes polled in the
Dry Fork precinct. This is two votes
short of the largest vote ever polled at
this place.

The election passed off quietly. The
Australian ballot was quite an improve-
ment on the old way of balloting, al-

though it requires more time to prepare
a bal'ot than it would if tho names of all
the candidates of eaoh party were printed
on a straight ticket.

A large number of Gaooeberry's citi-
zens have gone to Heppner todny for the
purpose of learning all about the elec-
tion of officers for Morrow county, f
we hud to wait for the.uews to come by
mail we would be three dayB or more be-

hind the rest of the world, for it would
take that much longei to reach Goose
berry than any other place under the
sun.

Oni) Baoiiui.ou.
Gooennmiiiv, June 7, '92.

Boils, carbuncles, and eruptions of all
kinds are nature's ellorts to throw oil'
poisou from the blood. This result mav
be accomplished much more effectually,
as well as agreeably, through the proper
excretory channels, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Hon. W. It. Ellis was obliged to have
his limb reset last Saturday, owing to its
splintered condition at first setting, w hen
some of the bones were not found, con-
sequent upon its swollen condition from
long waiting for a surgeon. It is thought
his improvement will now be rapid.

If you desire a beautiful complexion,
absolutely free from pimples aud
blotches, purify your blood by the nee of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Remove the cause
of these disfigurements and the skin
will take care of itself. Be sure you get
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Sarsaparilla belongs to the smilax fam-
ily of plants, and is fouud very generally
over the American continent; but the
variety that is riohest iu medicinal prop-
erties is the Honduras root, of which the
famous Ayer's Sarsaparilla is made.

Iu conversation with some Lone Kook
parties, they informed us that the Butter
oreek canyon road is now oompleted and
iu good oonditinnj consequently all the
wool from that country will come to
Heppner, which would have otherwise
gone to Arlington. .Supplies will likewise
be shipped from here.

The Heppner orchestra will give an-

other donee at the opera house next
Wednesday evming. An elegant pro-
gram is being prepared, nnd rnnnio-lov-ie- g

people who are votaries of the
muse as well, are assured a

delightful tim?. The public is cordially
invited to attend. Tha boys wnnt to buy
some uew music toentertain you on pub-
lic occassions. Everybody come.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, or Pougbkeep-sie- ,

N. If., was for years a martyr to head-
ache, and never found anything to give
her moro than temporary relief until she
began to take Ayer's Pills, since which
she has boen in the enjoyment of perfect
health.

Where?
At Abrabamsick's. Iu addition to bis

tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
AbrahamHick. May street. Heppner, Or.

P.ireats and Minors, Take Notice,
Minors on the streets after!) p. m.,

will be run in and tiDed. Take notice
aud save unnecessary trouble and ex-
pense. J, W. Rasmus,

Marshal.
LIST Oil' LETTERS

m'KKTlSCIl AT HKITNER IWTOKKICEi. June IMt!:

Philips Oscar Sutton A K

Thompson Asu I! Mhoii Kitlmril
YouiiK Mrs A K

Plciise K;iy "Aiivcrtiftcil" wlien cal Intr fr tl lese
letlene A. M.M,l,itliV, I'. M.

MIST.

Retween the Garrigues planing mill
and the first bridge, a first-clas- s feed
yard with lodging accommodations con-
nected. Finder will be handsomely re-
warded. Hfitf t

llui'Mca's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rnenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hlocum-Johnsto- n

Prng Co.

ffecenty the following Notice apptarvi In th
San Francisco Chronicle.

" Judge S had been sick only ahottt two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At the betjinninK of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death wa the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

if you
are troubled with diabetes, tfravel, or any de-
rangement of the kidneys or urinary organ,
flim'l delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties ; rfo'f
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at. the seat pi
the disease at once by using the of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon

lthas saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you 1 Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. 1.00a pack
age. tor

!.;i-- t Saturday evening E. E. Sharon, of
Pendleton, acting grand chancellor, omue
owr to ii'Sti uin the I'nirorm Rank
K.'i h'.'H ,it Pjtbtns at this place. F.arly
111 the evening a special stssion of the
Ind-.'- wus called 111 order that Brother
Shunm might exemplify ihe unwritten
work of the order to Ihetu, which be did
m good ehupe. Alter Hih lodge wm
close,! the intending metiiN m of the
Uniform rank presented tin tuselves in
uniform, ready for institution. The first
thing waa the election of the ollicers
which resulted as follows:
Sir Knight Captain, Geo. Harrington.

Lieut, Alvab W. Patterson.
Herald, W. B. Potter.

" " Recorder, T. C. Anbury.
" " Treasurer, W. L. Saling.
" tiuard, Dan Osmers.
" " Sentinel, U. W. Rychard.
Following this the lodge whs institu-

ted, and the nriioers installed. Sunday
the boys made their first appearance iu
uniform for drill, aud were also grouped
by Danner, the photographer. This rank
of the lodge will meet on the second
Saturday evening of eaoh month, nnd
will also meet for drill onoe a week. The
boys expeot many additions in the near
future.

CIllLnnHN'S DAY BIXVH'EH.

Thero are great preachers aud greHt
sermonB, just as there are great kings
and potentates, but the good of earth is
not all iu their keeping.

Sunday last was Children's Day at the
M. E. church, and birds and (lowers was
the text and the children were the preach-
ers. In proof that innocence bnd .song
still appeal to the oilman heart and in-
cite an interest where logio may fail, the
crowded auditorium of tbe cliiuoh gave
evidence at the appointed hour. Prob-
ably such a gathering never crowded the
Methodist church of Heppner before,
unless upon a similar occasion.

Tho children were there iu bevies, from
the little toddling tots to the gray beard-
ed and silver haired grandpas and grand-
mas with young hearts. In fHct, it is
but just to suppose that everybody was
a child again upon this occasion, and the
truth of the saying of the friend of man
was verilied, that "a child shall lead
them."

Thero were flowers everywhere. A
great aich of (lowers spanned the chiin-oel- .

Pots of fuohsias, gerauiums and
pnnsies were crowded about the altar.
There were banks of cut flowers. A
beautiful orosti of pansies depended from
tli a rear of toe chancel alcove. The
choicest caged songsters of the com-
munity were brought forth for the oc-

casion, and they enjoyed the freedom and
novelty of the hour by warbling their
choicest notes. Aud the children! We
cannot mention them all and so will not
particularize. They were well drilled
aud did themselves and their teachers
oredit. Ju appropriate connection with
the children's service, acollection for the
eduoational work of the ohuroh was
faken aud elicited $20.05 for the cause.
The service was a success in every way
aud will be rpuibered.

As Good ak Nuw. If you want your
furniture polished and made to look as
good as new, leave your orders at the
new paint shop, May nt., one door west
of the First National Bank building. 98.

Half Faiie. The Uuion Pacific will
sell tickets July 2J, iij, aud 4th to any
point witinu AJU miles at one rair for the
round trip, good toretnrn until July (ith,
inclusive. J. 0. Hakt, Heppner, Or.

498-50- 3.

Pautnek Wanted. Mr. A. Abraham-sic- ,

the taylor, desires a partner in the
tailoring, ready-mad- e clothing and dry
goods business. S10U0 capital required.
A good stand and liberal patronage as-
sured. Correspond with A. Abrahamsie,
Heppner, Oregon. 498-50- 6

Death of Henuy WetjCH. The death
of Henry Welch at the home of his sister,
at Union, on the 11th lust., removes from
our midst rh old aud well known settler.
Mr. Welch came to Eastern Oregon from
Oregon City many years ago and en-
gaged in the Btock business, in Grant
county, 011 the John Day river, where he
owned a larfe stock range. Of late years
he has been principally interested in
sheep. He came to Heppner two years
ago, where he haB since resided. His
sickness, resulting from cancer of the
stomach, has kept him an invalid for
more than a year. He leaves a wife and
four ohildren. Two sons and two daugh-
ters. The funeral services took place at
the M. E. ohuroh of this place this Bfter-noo-

Rev. Shulse attending.

KH5 KKWAliD

For the return to my placo, six miles
south of Nolin, Oregon, 1 gray mare with
yearling oolt, brandsd TS on right shoul
der Bnd circle W ou lett shoulder; also
1 bay mare branded TS on right shoulder
and dim brand on left shoulder resem-
bling "o- - Or I will pay $10 for infor-
mation leading to their recovery.

' F. Wbheji,
49S 496 Nolin, Or.

Fanny Davenport.
The great American tragedienne has

written the following note for the benefit
of her sex. It should prove especially
important when it is remembered that
do class is so well informed on the sub
ject of which she writes, as professional
women :

New Yoiik, Aug. 11. Mr. Wisdom:
Dear Sir Your Robertino was highly
spokon of in San Francisco and a lady
friend induced me to try it. It is very
fine and is an excellent application for
beautifying the faco and hands. The
Kobertine powder is delightful.

v "J- - tr,ll5'. ax-W- - Exi'oivr.

TUB NATIONAL CONVKNTIONS.

A rate of one fare for the round trip to
Minneapolis and Chicago, republican

nat democratic conventions, has been
authorjzcd- - Ticke,g to be good going
aud returning same route, to be sold
om.v ior iraius arriving ai Minneapolis
on June 5th and (ith, und at Chicago on
June l!)th and 2')tb. Return portion to
be limited to 30 days from date of sale,

Tickets returning via Shasta route or
Union PacihV steamer between ian
Francisco and Portland will Le $15.00
higher. Chicago ticket, if routed via

o" City and St Paul, in either rlirec- -

t on, wil be Si. !W higher than the direct
Fl ,r urtuer luformation call on

nr a,i,!ress J. U. Haht, Agent,
W. H. Huu-urm-- , Heppner, Or.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
:4 Wash. St., Portland, Or.

Tlie Wttrlil Enriclietl.

The facilities of the present dav for the

production oi evervthing that will con-

duce to the material welfare and oora

onlv tierlei't laxative known, as it is the
only remedy which is truly p'.easirg and
refreshing to the taste ana prompt ana
elTectual to cleanse the system gently in

the spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-- !

ular it becomes.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-lil- -ft

nett honse, near the depot.

DEALERS IN GUAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.
Uiiemliiin WureliouscH at Iieppner, lone and Dtimhm, mi the

Heppner liraneh of the U. P. I. It.

STOOKUOIiBURS :
O. K. FarnfiWorKh, .1. A. Thompson, ll. A. Hem'ii,
NHhoii .Iipih'h Kihvnril Ditv, Win. IVnluiiil.
Kd. It. HiHlnip, Thco'uu K. I'Vll, W. IS. Klliott,
Kll H 1'IIV .1 A Win. li.ru W L',.ll..

II I itH I llllll It II II til
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J. K. h'rU'k, 0. T. DoiigliiH, li.'o.

IT IS the viurpoiie of tho KtoekholiliTu of thin compiiny to roiuliKit Its luminous In a iimnnormutually nilvantiiKooiiH to all wool anil umln prodnoors ol this sootlon, anil to niullilaln tho(avorahle homo markot whioll It has ostalilishoil. Inning the oomlnij wool soasnn wo solioltth IniHlnoss nt all wool growers anil rosiest thorn to aoml their ulip to the "Wiinl Urowors'arohnnse."
Having enlarged the Heppner Warehouse, nnd roofed nil platforms, M'e have dnnhlethnstorage eapnelly of any other warehouse in Uasleni Oregon, well lighted for tho display of wool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."
NOTARY PUBLICOtis Patterson
'. CONVEYANCER

The. Lancashire Insurance Co.

A. W. PATTERSON, AOENT o t tl,B 0- -tl Wwl1

The Clydesdale Stallion

Youiiff Top Ga

Change of Ownership
HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OP THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,WE wbiob we propose to conduct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep

on hands at all times the choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.
SHAW & MeCARTY,

85-t- t. Px'oni'ietorw.

WillHtand thfl Hpuhoii at tho Following Plnoos:

On Mondays and Tuesdays, Morrow S7,t-U- e,

Wednesday nnd Thurs-
days, Tom Harnett's Stable, Leximjton ;
balance of time at my ranch, 5 2 miles
southeast of Heppner.

H. HAYES, J. C, PtJ(lItirGti S Yo,ma 'J'"1' Oallant in n Dark Dappled Bay, with
- : wliito in face; both hind foot white; weight about
2,0(l(J. Wbh aired by Four Not (2101)) 0. H. B. of (Ireat britaiu; llam, Noll (lGHlii
by old Lord Haddon (!ID72) G. S. 11. of Orout Britain.

15 I AI JS :
Hoaaon, $10. Will iiiRtire tho maro with foal and if not with foal thia Beaaon,

will bread the season of 18!)j) free of cliHrue In the mean time if I ahoolil mll mv
stallion and the mare be nut with foal, I
nBve service or aiainoii tin uotoner 1, :n
,:lt 1 'oil il t. .
tin i, .14 ior ton iimiiuj' ii uutiionierq

I). B.
470-0-- ,.

will refund the 810. Thoxe breeding omi
Dy coming to my roBidenee. Wi ISwait'

ho UHHire.

STALTElt,
IIEI'PNEH, OREOON.

HAYES BROS.,
CTILL HOLD DOWN the old quarters on Main Street, opposite the City Hotel

where tbey keep as bsiibI

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Spurs, Etc.

The Genuine Iieppner Saddle Always in Stock!

Agents for The White Sewing Machine,
Best in the Market.

Reptilring Specialty !

yilE QITY TEL,

VV. J. IICIO: IC IV, irop,

lrirst )rizc at the World's Exposition.
First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.

riMUS HOSTELRY has been Befitted
is one of tbe most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to stop

with him, fenline that he is able to entertain you in tbe beet of style. WALTER A. WOODS
MOWHRS, RAKKS, RFAPHRS AND

SHLF-IUNDKR-
S.

Nover I'limlled for Durability, KxenntioD ami Liuiil hni.h o Drnft ei.Uiliioi.l.

r
First Class House. RkasonaheI'; Ratics.

ODlxo SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply you

Ice Cream

Se?w.' fort of mankind are almost unlimited,dvsnensiiGrants Clonic, the grent
nJ wben Svfnp of Finn was tirst

wil positively cure dyspepsia
w(W twM with

and all its kindred ailments, livery bot-

tle sold under a positive guarantee to

effect a cure or money refunded, See ad.

in this issue.
W. A. Fisher, the great fruit producer

of Aligner, came into Heppner Saturday
for supplies. He says his orchards never
looked better and thinks be will have a

larger crop than ever before. The Ga-

zette shop oertaiolv rejoices over such a

jrport.

V. C. TJiOM PSON COM PAN Y,
A( J PNTrl'S.

tf. Coniui .Muin iiml Willow KtiirU, 1 It'p; iin-- r Or,

Is about ripe. We will lot you
know about that in the near future.
' W. L. Matlock & Co.

i


